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Jefferson M. dough, the Man Who Developed the

Two Greatest American Rifles The Rem-

ington and the Winchester.

He Refused a Tempting Offer From the Chinese

Government His Health Would Not

Permit His Acceptance.

From the Springfield, ifnu. Cnicn.

As tlir of long and ardnon attention

to luisiness for many yrars, Jefferson M.

t'l.mph. now of Itekhertowri, Mass., who has

i.it turned sixty-fiv- e years, found himself dis-aUt-d

.y muxular rhi umHtiui,two years and

let.re a jn and was oUip-- to relinquish the

.sition if L'incnd superintendent of the
Rcpeatinir Arms Con.pnuy, of N--

11 ivi-- "min.. here lie !:aJ !" employed
f .r eleven years mi a salary of iT the

f w years of his ervii-e- . hut whieh was
j.i reas d"io $7.r' dy tiie voluntary art ion of
t ! ci.njiaiiy. l'revi.ius t. his service fr the
Winem-Me- r Ilcpeniimr Arms Company he had
filet ti.e ipinsille nirion of supcrintend- -

it t E. Hemin-to- n A Son' armory, at llion,
N. V., fr seventeen years; darins whieh
ti';!" 1 irire quantities of ami were made for
t r iTt trorcrmnents as well as our mm. Iw-- t.

Us sewnis luiehiaes and typewriters Mr.
I'Icr.'h haviaj iierfi-cte- I lie first of the latter

..schin-- s that was cxknutctL After leavinc
the and previous to raakinur an

wiiii t!ie Winchester Ann 1'nm-I.n-

tie secretary of the Chinese
i i tiiis eotnitrv e ini ' to Kelehcrtown and

with Mr. Clou nil Mai t China to
l'v,hi ar,n f. r tlie Chinese e.,vermneni ; hut
t i.. ion .1,-- ! w it tlie answer from tlie
Ciihic d ii--ii him in aiwptinir the oli.r to
ff.-- t N w II iven. It was .lurin? his s Tyiee
tir tlie Ann- - o:tip:tny he vi-il- the leading

of Ktiziund. Kran.'e and in
. !inanv with the vi of the com- -

f
.v, iii or I r to 1 urn whatever newmetlnwU '

lie r- ini-'- ! in theiniaitfaetureof nnisk-ts- . I

: wis af.er this Ions term of wtive lahwr as a
i;i ;;i that, fin iii:-- ' hinis lf jncapaci- -

t 1 i 'T t'inliers. rviee hytii- - eni'Kirjro which
r ..i-.n- i in had laid him. he resi"H ;

lis in ire than two yc:irs ai and;
t 1!; lchertown, where he owned;

w!i.;t w the i'lielns faim. a!-u- t

1 ir ? s ut lies : of the ertitreofthe town.
i i a re . l spot wii-- re he has five hundred

s of 1 1'1'L ;

I 'ii this qnie! li:ne he liesan to aeek a
:

- fr tlie miw.i'ur whhdi
v ,s ! .n, l largely in tiie muscles of his

i is. chest and 1 a- - k. He employed Ir.
ii :!' rr 'c. .f rainier, :l re.cue-- ureal j

!.:,:: fro;a his treatment t ratline; hut was
so :inioas t suiu heueeid'il tosci k j

;!:;..t';er trea:i.if:,t, an 1 l in? a man of means j

i: 1 s'rire the c ?.snH w:.tretel hy hatlis
... fprirc v i.h ut reviving any
i.. r:. !":t on.i D- - - . II" then tritj various!
r :re.-- !i s advi ni-s- i for rheiiniati-- without

.i: in-- ' a-- y tv-- ' t. Ilurins the sinii-i- :.

r of and the winter of lv4 Mr. Clonal j

. s r iTi!in -- i to his louse in !! hertown.
! iui: tin Mr t ri men his u iihout as.
i e. aa coatinually with acute :

p iiis and with no taste or for food, nor
v :s h ' aide to ootain sutli ient slis-p- .

Kiirlv in the vear Is '1 Mr. "lonll hearl of
T'- -. Williams'' I'itik 1'ills f.r Pale People
1 ir.'.aeh hi- - hnither Ja;iicM. Clou-h- . of Ijst- -

i 'ti, Ma-s- ., who came 1 1 visit hint, awl
v i i iee I to m ike a trial of them. He lie.

? a taktrei th"se pills a!.ut the first of March,
i'4, and oi.i:me'i to do s. utitil tile fir-- t
p it of Sep'em'K'r fo'lowiin;. Tlie tirsf i fleet
;:itieed was a l ;ter :ipp-ti:- and he 'lemn to

liot iiote aoility to h'dp hi!iis If o!f tile In-- d

ji i to Last AarM 1'M :

1 was aide to '.Mai .ne to Lis summer residence
: ii) t'.trtn of lv! a s on lircundicr Island,
ran its the Thoustin I Idauds. in the river St.
.1 Hvvis iiee, wh.-r- the hiuiiest l ::id of his
j :r n he C"Cii:.:antls a view for thirteen miles
c .'. n the riv'

Li'tea.l of eorSni-- to hi Ixsl Mr.
i;i now and has f trsotnetiniealde

f :e nlh-t:- t the farm to d'.--vr tl:e nvn eni-- t
d ta-r- e. and li i; thankful for wliut Ir. '

' Villains' ;!:uk l'i:!.; !:avc ujne for him. ,

Where are the Tacks?

"Where do the jiius go to?"' is a eoiii-lao- n

wivitig, lut wht-- one takes; a few
iiotes of the tack iudu.-itr- y, tiieiuetion,
"Where do all the tacks go to?" seems
1 1 he the next thing in order.

The first tacks were made by hand.
Tiie ojierator used it vise and dies. A
bit of tiu-ta- l was held by a clamp, and
tlie head was made by striking a blow
with a hammer. Later on machinery
b.'gan to 1 used, and now metal is fed
into an enormous apparatus that will
ell out nearly Sot) tacks a minute. The

are extremely interesting and
a tack factory has many visitors. Tiie
machinery is automatic; narrow strijis
of metal are fed in and clipped oil", the
head are made by preastire, and it
liu rally rains tacks into large boxes
placed underneath to receive them.
They are then jvoured into a rattler,
'which is a rapidly revolving cylinder,
through which a jet of air is forced
under high pressure. This removes all
of tlie dust and loose particles. IMack
lead is stiuictitiH's put in to give them
a jMilish, and then they pass on to the
Mfter, which sorts them and takes out
the imjierfevt tacks leaving the good
ones to lie issed on and dropped into
a Uix, from which they are taken to be
p.o-ke- by (juickfi tigered girls. A good
workwoman can puck 1,'siti iMtunds of
ta ks in a day. When one realizes that
many of ihese machines are going, and
tint the tack at this rate are
wnt out to mark 't, the wonder grows
where all the tacks go to. A" if l'tir':

The 1! it her af a chronic catarrh
patient is often so olu-usiv- that he le-co:i-

an .! jcot of disgust. After a
tiiu; ulceration sets in, the spongy
b:i:ii's are fcttackiil, and frequently

A oosistant .source of
is tlie dripping ( the puru-

lent secretions into the threat so:,ie-titu- vs

pnxlucting iuvetemtc bronchitis,
which h:n been th? exciting cause of
pulmonary dbs ase. The brilliant !

re-ul- ts by its use for years past properly
designate Ely's Cream Dalm as by far
the best and only cure.

Walls-Wif-e.

Stalls,
Walls.

There goes Swellton atid bis

J lis wife. Is that all?
What more did vou think

tdi was?
Stalls. Well, from the way that

lie steps around when she Fjieaks,
I thought she must lie his

The Discovery Saved His Life.

Mr. M. (i. Cat'douette, Druggist, Pea-versvil-

111., says: "To Dr. King's
New Discovery I owe mv life. AVas

Pittslmrg,'

wini. it i- - its weight in gold.
We kep.store or house without

let a trial iit J. X. Sny-
der's Drug Store, Kmiersvt, or at llrall-icr'- s

Drugstore, IVrlin,

Hilison Shall send son
to icgf

Millson What's use? He could
not achieve honors.

lEU--m Hasn't he brins enough?
MiiLson brains? Nonsense.

He enough for tr'hut lie's
lisitig his football team
wo.ild him.

Easiest way to kill a is to
break egg before it is

is true of consumption. Dr.
"Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is a
p.teitivc rr coughs colds.
N'Hhiii2 consumption.
it pay nr eold?

si Ex

A Society GirL

From the Otwego, .V. Y, Palladium.

" For montlis I lived in an aicony of fear ; I
thouijlit surely I was puiug to die and friend

tTeetiil me as one not long for this world.

Physicians were unable to help me and I be-

lieve that I would havedied hut for my brother
writing to me front rctroit, Michiean, and re-

commending that I try Ir. WilHams' Pii:k

for Pale People. I did m reluctantly ai d

ith little faith in their efficacy. I am cured

now and I know that I owe my restoration to
health to Ir. Williams' Pink Pills for Tale
People, and to them alone."

is the story Miss ElimWth Willi.tms,
of 1M West Third Street, a lndy protiiim i:t in
societr dri ll's, toid a the (vceo,

haiiy J'niaditHH, mho railed tijoii her
at her home in that yestcniay. 1 iss

is the daughter of the late Win.
Williams, who was for many years muster 1

some of the finest passer u'er Meamers .n the
irreat lakes and an inspector and rater of hulls
for the Lloyd's marine records on the lakes.

oiitinuiiii: tlie story of her iilnes in le r o n
Miss Williams suid :

I was always as healthy and
by my family and frhr.di-- ; in fact. I

hardly 'knew what sickness as until the in-- l
r of 1 WJ-- I was then taken oo n ii h Jin

attack of la cripe from the attending etiirts
of w hich I did not recover for months. There
seemed to 1 a general briik-low- in my
health and constitution, windimr up in the
early summer with nervous prostratieii and

rheumatism. I can t deseril my
symptoms. My appetite was cone and fur wet I. a

I w as unalde to eat or relish fmsi but spar-intrl-

I iost flesh rapidly and wss es thin as
a shadow. Local physicians attendetl me con-

stantly. After timnths of treatment I dis-

missed loth and to'k mv brother's advice and
trhil Pills. He h:id found them t flica-cioi- ts

for kidney trouble. Itefore had finished
t.ikinsrthe lirst loi I noticed an improvement
in my physicial condition. 1 to relish
mv SkhI and uiv rhenmatisrn troul h-- nie h s.
(radnally the petieral tone of my health i in
nrov.il and mv rheumatic patns lett me en- -

tirelv. I remineil stn-n-'t- and took on flesh
until to-i-ay I regard myself as tliorotiLhly
free from all ailment and m healtti.
Mv friends not"d mv impnivement aial 1 l:i:ve
never liesjtatetl to t H them what lr. W
liams' did for one snlh rer. Ii is
that mav lie that I ni:;ke this
statement and relate my iperiences."

The toresoins is but two of many wond. rft:l
ettri-- s that have lvn emlited to It. Willian s'

Pills for Pale People. s w hic!
hentofore have been supt-osc- tolK ineitraid
such as locomotor ataxia and paralysis succumb
to tins wonderful medicine as rcaiiilv as the
most triilina ailments. In mary eases the

euri-- s have lioen br the
leading newspap-r- and verified in every pos-
sible manner, and in no has jl- - ), ut
si niblauce of fraud Kn disi ovensl. Tin ir
film' i:as spritid to the far ends of civilization
and tin-r- is hardly a druir store in this country
or abroad where they cannot lie found.

lr. Williams' pink Pills contain, in a
form, all tlie elements neeessarv to

new life ami richness to the Mood and restore
shattered nerves. They are an nnfailins;
specitie for such diseases as locomotor ataxia,
p.tr;i:d paralysis, M. Vitus' djinee. seialiea,
nettral'.'ia. rheuniatista, headache, the
f or etlii-- t of la crippe. palpitation of the

heart, pale and sallow complexions, all forms
of weakness either in male or female, pink
P:!U are soid by all dealers, or will he sent
Itft- -t paid in r.-- iit of price, Si cents a box,
orsiv l f r sJ. r. by addressing IT. Wil-
liams' Medii iueCompany, iichcuectady, N. Y.

Unhandsome Trick.

In the dead of the night Billus
iieard a faint scream.

"Maria," he said, rousing himself;
"I forgot to tell was carrying my
money in one of those trick pocket-hook- s

that run a pin in your thumb
wlion to ojh'U them. Tress on
the left side just below the clasp."
( Itii-ai- f t Trit'i'tic.

Curs for Headache- -

As a remedy for all forms of Head-

ache Electric Hitters has proved to be
the very best. It elfects a permanent
cure ainl the most dreaded habitual sick
headaches yield to its influence. We
urge all who are afflicted to procure a

j bottle, anl give remedy a fairtrial.
In crises of habitual constipation Elec-

tric Hitters cures by giving the needed
tone to the Uiwels, and few cases long
resist the use of this medicine. Try it

Fifty cents and f I.fM at J. X.
Snyder's J'rug Store, Somerset, or at
r.rallkr's Drugstore, Jkrlin, Pa.

Practical.

"Practical? Yes, indeed. Our edu-

cational methods aim primarily at tlie
practical. We -- hall next hcarthesenior
class in mental science, which is linish-i- !

th-- . ia ;re abstruse courses the
slndy of the time-table- .' Jtt- -t

it tit A" r .

Pure, rich blood is the cure for
i:i'ni;t:-i- ii v, Ibnels Sarsttj anlla
is t;;o ():;e True lilood Purifier and
nerve tcnic.

P.sni3il Lsather Chairs.

To renovate lcj-tli- chairs, wipe
them w:lh a cloth, slightly damp,
then rttit dry. Ili-i.- t tlie white of an
egg J a stUi'trdt'i, :: ply lo the
1 iith-.- with a soft cloth; then rub with
a I.

It will an ngrvctt'.!e sr. q rise to
su'Ji--- t to attacks of bilious

to learn that prompt relief may
le had b- - taking ChamUrlaiu's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemedy. In
many instances the attaek may le
prevetitesd by taking this remedy as
soon as the first symptoms of the dis-

ease apja-ar- . 2.1 and .10 cent bottles for
sale by lleiiford's Pharmacy.

Until the devil can find something
that will hurt a Christian he never
ktiow the meaning of

The Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Are delicate organs, and a mistake or

taken with La Gripjie tried all the : short delay often ruins vour chance
physicians for miles about, but of no ) Experience in their treatment is more
avail, and was given up and told trustworthy than theory. Consult Dr.
could not live. Having Dr. King's j Sadler, S04 IVnn avenue,
New Disis.vcry in my store I sent for a j Pa., whom you all know or have heard
bottle mid U its use and from the of, at the same o.li.-- e for '1 years, and
J'.r-- r d vse K-ga- to get baiter, and after ; m ho has treated more than 21,"00 cases

luree irttles wss up and about f every kind and
worth
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degree with ln-tic-r

results thau any man in Pittsburg.
J After examination he tells you the
j truth in. n!l its Utiritgs so you know

nut is iiest to tto. Ills charges are
tinHh rute and he makes special terms
with those unable to meet the usual

j expense. A ftitit! xiininni:m is
j necessary in rrry case for reliable
advice. The worst case of crooked

j eyes can la? straightened. When all
thers fail, he suctveds in adjusting

glasses .that give satisfaction. Mr. W.
Ii. Depp, Punsutaw tic-y- , had i.aralysis
of one eye, and crossed, fr two years.
The d'H-to- r jierfKlly cured him by

Mrs. John Iowd. Charleroj,
Pa. severe pain in car heard watch
on pressure now well and hears watch
10 inches. Mm. H. D. Darlt-r- , Fee,
Ia. from grippe anl measles could
only hear watch on touch w ith roa r
ings. Now hears it 3 to 9 inches.

IVi'iap-- . ns siiiij le a wedding as bus
ever la-e- n witnessed in SU Thomas'
church, New York, wassx.lemntail.half
nn hour before six o'clock Monday
evening, April oh, when (lenerSi Har-

rison married Mrs. Mary Scott Ird
Dimmick. Not otic o" the thirty-si- s

favored witnesses' of the ceremony
could fail to Itave Uvn impn-sse- with
its bingular uupretentiousiiess.

The crowds outside the church show-

ed the interest the public had in the
affair. Secrecy as to the exact hour of
the ceremony had been carefully main-

tained, which in a measure served to
check the growth of the curious. Then
too, the weather was not inviting
enough even to the curious.

Tiie guests began to arrive shortly
liefore live o'clock, and were received
by the two ushers, the private Secre-

tary of the E. P. Tiblwtt,
and Daniel M. Kani.-del-l. The ushers
wore the conventional frock coats,

dark trousers, bouttonuiers of white
violets, and. while gloves. Mrs. John
F. Parker, the bride's sister, occupied

a front iew on the, left and Mr. and
Mrs. Tine-hot- , the one on the right
Pehind Mrs. Parker Pat Governor
Morton and Colonel Marvin, his mili-

tary private secretary. In the succeed-

ing pews were Senator and Mrs. Stephen
II. Elkins; ex-S- retary of State J. W.

IVter, and Mrs. Foster;
General W. II. H. Miller and Mrs,

Miller, and George W. Doyd, of the
Petiiisylviiiiia railroad.

In the ivs lia k of Mr. and Mrs.
Piuhcnt, sat relatives and friends of the
bride. They wire Major and Mrs,

Kiehard Parker, .Chancellor and Mrs.
Met; ill, the Misses Dimmick and Mrs.
ISriggs; Mr. and Mrs. Leeds, Norman
IacIs, and the M Uses Leeds; Mr. and
Mrs. llrougiiton and Miss Lambert;

iciKTul and Mrs. Fitjohu Porter and
the Misms Porter.

Li all thirty-si- x people were present.
Admission was by card and every pre-

caution was taken to prevent intrusion.
Ail the living niemlxTs of General

Harrison's cabinet were present except-
ing John Wauamakcr, Charles Foster,

Proctor and John W. Noble,
all of whom were unavoidably prevent-
ed from witnessing the ceremony.

With two or thre-- exceptions the cos--t

times of tlie women were stibthied in
color, and only an occasional gay
Ea-1- er bonnet lent life to the scene.

Picf.ssor William Warren, the
t renil.-ri'- A f. w ure--churcn

li:iit.:iry
. . .... i
selections from the great

masters. Still the scene seemed cild
and almost gloomy. Otic could hardly
re:.li.e tb.at a wedding of national im-

portance was alout to ln solenmizitl.
It was live o'clock when General

Tracy, his U-s- t man, entered a carriage
at the Fifth avenue hotel and started
for the church, where they arrived at
5.211 o'clock. They entered through
the rector's residence on Third street
and went directly to the vestry where
he awaited tlu-- arrival of the bride.
General Harrison wore a long frock
coat, dark trousers and white gloves.
In the lapel of his coat was a lioutton
nierof lilies of the valley. General
Tracy wore a frock coat and stripe
trousers and a small bouquet of white
violets.

At 5.01 o'clock Mrs. Dimmick and
her brother-in-la- w Lieutenant John F.

Parker, were driven from their rtsi-

denee, No. 40 East Thirty-eight- h street
and reached the church at 5.1s o'clock.
They entered by the mam door on
Fifth avenue and went direct to the
tower room to tlie left of the vestibule
where wraps and coats wers discarded
It was 5.35 o'clock when the two large
doors leading to the centre were throw n
aside and the Ushers, side by side, stood
in the passageway. At the same mo
ment, Dr. Wesley Brown, the olll.-iat- -

ing clergyman, robe I in a white "ca
sock apjieared from the vestry, follow
ed by the sexton.

I);ctor Brown knelt in prayer a few
moments, and the strains of "Lohen.
grin" burst forth. Whe-- the door lead
ing to the vestry on the left of the altar
o'H-ne- ( ienerals I Iarrison and Tracy
were seen. There was an awkward
pause for a moment, and the asseuilage
looked inquiringly first at the altar,
then at the rear entrance. Finaly at
1.:V o'clock the bride appe'are-- and fell
in the ushers. At the same
moment the minister nodded his head,
signaling the groom to step forward.

General Harrison and his best man
t once came forward and stood uion

the lop chancel step. The left hand of
the general was bared and he earritd
in his right tho left hand glove.
Itiimiiliatcly the bridal prm.es.-i.i- u wrs
liegun. The two ushers walked well
forward and took a position on the
second chancel step. The bride Icam--

upon the arm of her brother-in-la-

Lieutenant Parker.
Mrs. Diiiimick carried no boinjut,

but instead carried a handsome white
silken prayer book.

As the bridal party approached ti e
chancel, General Harrison came dow u
the steps to the floor to receive his bride.
With a frank niovctm nt, she txt ndtd
her right hand, which the groom
clasjH-- tii Li left. Then the c uple
marched up the step io the Center of
tin "alt.ir, wh-- . r? they knelt a moment
in prayer. nd Tracy and Lieuten-
ant Parker f. 'dowe l, the f.iriin r stand-
ing to the light of the gr.Km and the
Lit titcn.iiit l the left of the bride. The
reading of the Protestant Episcopal
ceremony was at once liegun. When
the usual tastions were pronounced to
the groom "Will thou have this woman
to be thy wedded wife," &.c, the g al

responded in sul-dtud- , almost in-

audible tones. When the same ques-
tions were put to the bride, she answer,
ed in a clear musical voice.

In response to the question, "Who
giveth this woman to be married to
man?" Lieutenant Parker stepiied for-

ward. Taking the bride's right hand
he placed it in the general's left. The
m'nUtcr smiled pleasantly, took Mrs.
Dimmlck's hand back from the gen-

eral's and motioned the lieutenant to
place it in his ( the minister's) hand.
Mr. Parker complied, and then the
gr join made the usjal promises that
"I plight thee my troth," the bride in
turn making the same vow, the minis-
ter at the same time joining lioth
th ir bands.

As the minister uttered the words:
" Those whom God hath joined togeth-
er, let no man put asunder," bride and
gr.Km turned about and faced eath
either. General Harrison stood erect,
with his left hand behind his back, his
unused glove dangling between his
fui r- -

The final words that made General
Harrison and Mrs. Dimmick one, were
pronounced at seventeen minutes to
six o'clock. Dr. Brown shook hands
with lth and oirered congratu-
lations. The then extend-
ed his arm to his newly made bride
and to the the strains of the"Tannhau-se- r

welding piarch" they filed down
the centre ai.-l-e. They were immedi-
ately followed by the ushers. Next
catne Lieutenant Parke. As he reach-
ed the front pew to the left, l.e gave

his arm t i Mrs. Parker, who f4ood
awaiting him. General Tracy followed,

be taking Mrs. Pinebot from Ihu :'.r4
pew on the right. On reaching the
vestibule, the party retired to the tow-

er room, where the wraps were donned.
The party at once left the church and

entered carriages awaiting.
The moment the bri lal party enter-

ed, the assemblage arose, and remained
standing '.hroughout the ceremony.
As the bride and groom walked down
the aisle after the ceremony, Mrs. 1 Iar-

rison bowed pleasantly to her different
acquaintances.

. General Harrison's face bore a satis-

fied expression. The bridal party was

driven to the residence of Mrs. Pint-hot- ,

No. 2. Grammercy Park, where light
refresh nients were served. Smii after
seven o'clock the party their
carriages and were driven to the Penn-
sylvania railroad stalion in Jersey
City. They boarded the private car of
Vice President Frank Thomson, which
was coupled to the regular 7.50 i M.

train West, aud the bride and groom
left at once for Indianapolis. Some of
the party aeompanied Mr. and Mrs,

Harrison as far as Philadelphia, and
participated in the wedding fupju-r-

,

which was served aboard tlie car.

The fact that General Harrison's
daughter, Mrs. McKec, and his son
Russel were not at the wedding occas-

ioned considerable comment. It has
Ut-- rumored that Mr. Harrison's fam-

ily were strongly opposed to their fath-

er's marriage to Mrs. Dimmick. While
thev still retain all due 'aiTection for

their parrent, it is said, they declined.
to give their lilitl sanction.

The honeymoon will liesjient in Gen-

eral Harrison's home in Indianupolis,
which has lieen refitted and renovated
for the ocasion. Later the couple will
go to the Adirondack mountains. The
groom's gift to his Lest, man was a
walking stick, which was .valued by
General Harrison because of its asso-

ciation. Its history dates Imck to the
civil war and General Tracy highly
values its possession.

The floral decorations in the church
were simple and artistic Thera was
no attempt at pompous display, hut a
striking elbect had been achieved by
the free use of the prevailing Easter
lilies and greenery. The body of the
edifice was in no way emlieHishcil, all
the decorations being confined in and
about the altar.

The bride's gown was a heavy, jiearl
colored faille francais of exquisite lus-

tre, trimmed with rare honiton lace,
which practically covered the shoulders
of the gown, falling over the sleeves
nud continuing in wide reveres which
turn again near the waist line to form
a Ixiuis (fjatorse jacket effect. Soft,
full Ikiws of pale turquoise blue velvet
caught the lace together over a full vest
of chiffon, and the neck was finished
with a soft crush collar of the same
velvet.

A lengthwise jal mte of honiton lav
trimmed either side of the front breadth
of the skirt, which was cut dciui train,
to hang in graceful waves of fullness.
With this was worn a small capote of
jmle blue velvet, trimmed with a white
aigrcete and pompon, and a twist of
lace confined with a superb diamond
ornament. Another diamond orna-

ment of equal size and vahii fastened
the lace on one side of the corsage m-a-r

the shoulders. The groom's gift to the
bride, a magnificent chain of s

was looped on the corsage. Mrs. Dim-mick- 's

I ion net was small, of blue velvet,
trimmed with white aigreete and small
spangles, held in place by jewelled
pins.

jf of Pierce's small "Pullets" you take
one or two

After eating your meal you may com"
fortably swallow;

They're prompt regulators of matters
interior;

As stomach correctives they have no
si i peril r;

Yet are harmless and mild, tho' so potent
in airtion,

All dysjepti" protimm-- a them a rea
benefaction.

b
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orifi-p- i -. ox iinnne nn d watch . cow fade,.
OrUlO 3" JnUUUO UIL tbt soreness disappear.
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Points and Pointers.

From Truth.
When the doctors disagree, the i

is never in any doubt.
To some men leisure is merely the

time wasted Ktwecn their interval of
money getting.

Never talk of a book you haven't
read unless, of course, it's the Bible.

There are no bones in the tongue, but
it often strikes harder than the fist.

It's a good deal easier to increase the
length of the day by sitting up late
than by getting up early.

The purse proud man doesn't object
to putting his pride in his jsM-hc-

t.

The man who went in debt for a safe
in which to keep money he might
some time have, was troubled with a
foresight so ling that it sagged in the
middle.

Home men seem to derive a good di-a-l

of satisfying discomfort from specula-
ting ujion what they might have liccn.

A man's Iiest efforts are like grains of
mustard seed. The tree may grow and
bear good fruit, but the grains are for-

gotten.
The trouble with exticricnee as a

teacher is that too many scholars are
given a iost-gradua- te course.

Hungry Man's Wail.

"Backward, turn backward, oh time
in thy flight; feed me on gruel again
just for I am so weary of sole

leather steak, iietrilicd doughnuts, and
vulcanized cake; oysters that slept in a
watery bath, butter as strong as Goliath
of Gath; weary of paying for what I
can't eat, chewing up rubbt rand calling
it meat. Backward, turn backward,
for weary I am. Give me a whack
at grandmother's jam; let me drink
milk that has never been skimmed, let

ine cat butter whose hair has been
trimmed; let me once more have an old

fashioned pie, n- -d llien I'll Ut ready
to curl up and die." Author uiiknuwu.

13AVEDH
r.-c- iVtr.ld Misery-Th- e Experience

ef Airs. J. C. Bonholtier, of
Cambria City.

Mrs. J. C r.n!iolUcr resides at 109
Mt Cotiittghr ttrt-tt-, Cumbria City. The
cxperiettcs Vc bas had lias ended happily
f. r her. and in relating it, 'tis with the
wUh and l:o;e that others may profit by
the t: liicg. Perhaps you know what it
is .o have a Lad back, a lame, weak or
:.cl.i;; ov.e, aud can appreciate the relief
Ucit lwis been recorded Mrs. KouliolUer.

a great public lietiefit indeed to tell
yoi.r townsmen aad fellow creatures hew
yjfiVring can be lightened and life's
burden rct toved. This Cambria lady
tells what s.be has to say in a plain,
straightforward way that carries convic-
tion with it. She' says: "About five
yeats ago I was completely prostrated by
aa att.'.ek of kiduey disease, but I was
grai'.ua'ly pulled around, and felt no
more, of the symptoms I had at the time
until last spring, when I commenced to
sutler with the old pain in my back. It
grew more constant and severe as the
winter cacie and passed; I would feel it
greatest in the morning when I would
first waken up, and before getting out i.f
bed. Oh, bow my sides and back would
ache. I bein to be afraid that I would
get as lad aj I was the fi'st time. I was
so troubled when I heard of Doau's
Kidney PiiK found them Highly recom-
mended at Griffith's drugstoreand began
to use them. The result of taking them
is a complete cure; 1 have no more pain
in my back whatever. I often think of
how many hours spent in pain I would
have been saved had I but known of
I Joan's Kidney Pills sooner." No need
of people going around with a bad back
when a remedy so simple and inexpensive
ts Doan's Kidney Pills can be had;
medicine endorsed by home testimony,
by people in your State, your connty,
vour town. From everywhere conies the
i:ttne report, and there are no exceptions;
therever. Doan's Kidney Pills are used
backache is banished.

For sale by all dealers, or mailed by
foster-Mi'.bur- n Co., Buffalo, X. Y., sole
ngents fur the U. S. Price, 5J cents pet
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Where Does Our Heat Come From!

Kor the HtK.Li.
There is a great deal of contention

concerning the way in which we get
our heat from the suu. Some scient-
ists say It is due to reflection, others
that it is compared to a hot Led In
which young fruit is reared. If we
take the theory that it is due to the
reflection of the sun's rays it will not
hold good for this reason: in the win-

ter, when the ground is covered with
snow, the sun's rays would be reflected
with greater power thau in the sum-

mer because white is a greater reflector
than black; all the difference the sun's
position in winter and summer would
make, would not amount to much as
far as reflection is concerned. Taking
the theory of the hot bed, if we exam-

ine the hot U d we will find that the
sun's rays will penetrate the glass and
cause a heat in there which will not

escaic back through the glass, that
it will cause a heat w hich after lieing
changed by the action of the rays on
the soil it can not penetrate the glass.
A heat which, if the rays lie cut ofT,

will still remain but slightly changed.
Now compare the earth and the hot
bed, taking the atmosphere to rep-
resent the glass. The air is a sub-

stance which both the sun's rays and
the heat, which is caused by the ac-

tion of tlie sun's rays on the earth,
can pass through. And if you cut off
the rays of the sun from a spot tin the
earth it U'comcs eod much sooner
than to cut them ofl" from the hot led.
From the oliservations which I am
capable of understanding I believe
that the circular form of the
air and the water it contains form
a mighty lens which bring the sun's
rays to a focus. It can be proven in
many different ways. First, the nenr- -

er you get to the sun the colder it gets,
and the nearer you get to the center of
the earth, the warmer. This being
due to the rays being drawn nearer
to a focus as you go toward the centre
of the earth. Second, you all know
from experience that it gets warmer
liefore a rain or right aftrr, when it is
going to lie followed by more showers.
From that we must admit that there
is more water in the atmosphere and
it forms a lens nearer to jicrfcciion.
Third, take water, put it in a glass
vessel which has a convex surface and
it will bring the rays to a focus.

Ottfox.

ChaJT.

Growth is always the result of life in-

side.

People who think too little are sure
to talk too much.

A face without a smile is like a lant-
ern without a light.

What a man is, always depends upon
what he believes God is.

Difficulties overcome become horses
which draw our chariots.

A lazy man does his h ir l.-'-t work
looking for au easy place,

j Sin may sometimes bi le its headf
i but it can never cover up its trucks.

Great victories are not always won
on fields where great armies fight.

YOUR EYE!
Wcwant to catch It!

EVERY FARMER in Somerset County
who has a cord of Hemlock Rark or a
Hide to dispose of will find that the CON-

FLUENCE TANNERY Co., will pay the
highest cash prices for the same. Write
for quotations to

WIXSLOW S. COBB A CO.,

Confluence, Ta.
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In March I asking " Iyour me: am

years and hive tlirec I pain in small of hack,
in and I r.m unable do I received a

a I followed I am glad be write I am a
woman. I all women hi do I and they will find I think any

who continue of these our sex after what
L. has done in many cases, own

Mes. J. 35542 Clint St, Ta.
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Huekwoou iDUjk

OMliX Jstiflering from any form of female weakness
are requested to communicate promptly with Mrs.

Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered by women only. A woman can

freely talk of her private illness to woman thus
has been tlie eternal be-

tween Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America.
This confidence has induced more than ioo.coo
women to write Mrs. Pinkham for advice dur

the last few months.
Think what volume of experience she has to

M iltl'Mli
physician living ever treated so

ses of female ills, and from this
experience surely it more than

mWm ' Possible J?lc has gained the very knowl- -

z tmtfW Immmi cdse tiiat wi11 heli 'our casc- -

t iM(W$nJmm0m Shefc. lmvc write call

fl4 fclfll h I'fiiS '- I- wpon her. ou will hml her a woman full

1 1

i i :

'

--

of sympathy great to assist
who are sick. If her medicine is

need, she will frankly tell
you there arc nine chances out of

that she will tell exactly what
to do for relief. asks nothing in
return except your good will, l.cr
advice has relieved thousands.

hiir&?ssJ-St- sjuivij iimiin iiviiwii, neu ui "jcm , is Ml llJtJtliill II

rPf.JI; V-Cki-
r-o-t ta'ce advantage of this generous offer of assis.'jifohK tancc. Rcsid the following illustration

0

established confidence

Dear Tinkham:
yr.tj the following letter, you if rcmctlies would aid twenty-eig- ht

old, children. terribly with the the diz.-ines- kidney
troul.lc. nervousness, bumi: sen'kitioa my stomach, to anything." reply,

very kind heipftd letter. your advice. To-da- to able to tht well
wish my afilicted would as did. relief. wo-

man will to with ar.y trying diseases peculiar to hearing Lydia
rinkham's citable Ccmjiouud so is responsible for her sufferings. !

James Hagax, jn Phila,
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Nicetown,

Three Bosks Worth Gettlag--Gu- lJe U HealUj," "Wo.iu.Ts B.'2aty, Perl!, Duty." Woman's Trtumph."These are FREE

Lydia K. .PlnkSiain Medicine Co., Lvnn. Mass.
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THE BEST
bs Ncnc Too Good When Ycu Buy'-- .

-- !MEDICINE3.v--
It ii Jiift !v Irnportiji.t to r

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
At it .U TvTjilavt Con!lrtce in the VhynlHan H ho Jreo-- i

Them,

AT SNYDER'S
Vou are always sure of getting the frathest medicines I'P.E.-cnilTIO- Ny

Carefully Compounded.

TRUSSES iFlTTEB.
All of the Bent ami Mot Approved True Kept in AVorA.

Salifactlon Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE YGUR

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Somerset, Pa.

Louther s Drug Store,

ThisHcdel Drag Stars is Rapidly B.c:nhj aOr:at

Favcrlts with Fscpb in Search cf

FRESH . AHD . PURE . DRUGS.

Jleflicines, Iye Stuffs, Sponges, Truses,
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
THl tKTOB CIVCS P ER.V.S A L A rrtXTIOM T Til If mr X I.f ; i.w

Loser's PrescrintioiisiFamil? Receiuts

CHEAT CAKC BK1' TAKFX TO t!JE C!CLT AND F( RK AitTK

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hau l. From ch

large assortment all can be suited.

TEE FUZEST BMHBS OF CiGAES
Always on hand. It is alway3 a pleasure to display our o:i

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. FA

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CIJislSrCJsGII-M- ,

M AM'rAlTlKrK AM) IlEALKR AD V H'lLt-i- LE ISO Rer.AILEK ut

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and Soft; Woods,
Oak, Poplar SI dine.
Walnut. Yellow I'iue. Flooring,
Cherry Shingle, loor,
Lath, HhliePIne Itliud,

h,
ShmIi. Star ltai!,

I'okIs K(o.

A general llneof all gradof Lumber and BuililinnMaterial aii.l !U.ri:-J-'.i- v k ;t !a

stock. Also, ran furnNh anything Id the lin of our busim-s- s tour l r w:;b ::

ble such.as Brnrkftis

Elias Cunningham,
Office and Tard Opposite S. k C. R. K. Station,

I5F. IX

Iielnul,
Aewel

promptn,

THE NAME OF THE NEXT

PRESIDENT Of UNITED STATES

Tab NEW

WILL ANN'nUNtT.D

Monl lint

IlaliiMter.

YORK WEEKLY !
OF NOVEMBER 4, 1896.

o.nn;ET,P

TuMie intT-s- t 'will steailily iiHTi'tise, and the ili;pjiiiitiiii'iit i''-.- ! - m. t
whose volt's Uirtiftl tli .tnile":t the List election, with the rvu!:- ui.iii-- i.'ie

they elected, will make the campaign the iinit intfiif t nvi J
in the history of" the country.

The New York Weekly Tribune,
the leading ISejmMiean family newspaper of the United St:ii. w i:l l'i!
politiiid news of the day, intcreitinj; to every Ainerii-a- r. i;:ir li.

affiliations.
Al.o Et'tieral news in attrai-tiv- form, foreign vrrt-ijrtiiii'!'- .i'0 i "Vt-l!- ';

the world, an arii'iiltunil depurtnn nt simthiI t none in tin- - iMuntry. in i

whirh are recognized authnrity. faseinutlnj short t.rieN. ei!ii!. te in :

he eremi of the htmioroiiH papers, foreign and di'iiftii". wi:ii thr!'-ures-
,

f:ihton plat s and elaliorate of woman'-- i attire, w i ll

attractive depaiCtneiit of household interest. The New York Wn k:- - i
tdeul family paper, with a circn!ati"H larger than th;'.t of any !'" r '
tion in the country issued from the office of a daily. Iir e!, :re
in its details, tetiilinii to tfive it cr.ter i'fe an I variety, ; m-- iKy "
to the women and younj people of the l.ocf hoi 1.

E

id

A SPKUIAL CONTILV'JT enabled us to offer this spl. tnltd j. urual

The Somerset Herald
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

Address all orders TIIK IIKRALIA

Writ? yoar r jiUllr;4 aptilcirJ, seni it tide. W. B- -t. K.w --

Triiaoe Bnildiuj, Sw York City, aod sample copj of The V
Weekly Trikane will be mailed yen.

IT WILL PAY YOU
to iscy vorii

leniorial Work

WM. F. sVjAFFSR,
SOMEKSF.T, rENN'A.

Mar.iiti'Cturvr of and ller tn
Kajilrrn Work FurnUhed on Short Notice

MAEsii oi mim fill
AUo. Ajrnt fr the WHITE BRONZE !

r.'rxoii In nee.t of Monument Work will
fiml It to their inti-rt-K- t to call n ,' lupwiiprea JiniiM r liovin m ill i;tv ii ti.cm.:titiciion yii'imiMivl in rv Me, an. I
frees very low. t l.ivitc siKctal atu-n'lo- to
llir

Vr!t 3ror.i, Or Pvre Zir.o Moniimirn

itr- - I V-- V. A. U nr. : l vl !.l
in..-.,v- .i ! I i ;i.;n! .f M . -,- s. it nilI 01 tri- - i .o.nn.l i .I 'ri.i.-.- l ii" fFi'!"r : . i".'.! fr rl: iii.'.iMa (;..
liate. li;-- o.i call.

Jll.. P. SUlFFiiii,

Picket

EdCSSEBBT rKJ Tiu

wirnpiT.TTrvs.i
IJMaWtlHiUUI f fs
Over BOO

Beautiful
Design.
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